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CHESTER* S. a , THgBSDAX JANUARY 26, 1854. NUMBER 4. VOLUME V. 
r ro f afemiiy A Madrid 
:JU .Nuvedes. whieh M by » 
b w r d s t h e P*M SUtee S 
that by her p«*l taste and t 
jo criticised Madame Soule • * 
rather severely, u d in tonci 
French AmUisador himaclf. 
that, incited by these spiteful 
making himaalf the echo of I 
them, the Duke of Alba Mid to 
Mr. Marshall, 
mora) character, bat it m simply likening and my ion had lie origin in year a l ec** — . 
her physically to the wife of Louis X., per- It » u in rear boaae where I and my family 
•unified in the piece '• U Tour de Neele," by w;re the guetfa, aud on CheoccaabB ( f a I k . 
M'lle Oeorgea, as wrpoleut is beautiful «T which the Doke of AJhn might nmdllj 
. This remark did not the less excite the consider himself the hero, that the latter 
jnst indignoti— of the youag Soale, who was permitted to insult Madame Soola, wilh-
wa« at that moment crossing the room with otit anything ha ring cone to exonerate yon 
Mm. Pcny, the wife of the Amer ica aeerc- dins far from thereepoasibility that cinmni-
tary of ligation. NstriHe Soule paused as »Uo« impeeca upon you. It ia stated as a 
he heard this outrageous insult to his mother, b e t even that fnxa year Booth proceeded ia 
and replied with the eiprewiioB il,c first place the offensive expreamoa «ft«r-
Irascal,) or- cattnillf, (blackguard.) Mrs employed by Um I>»kc of Afta, and 
I'erry at one. led him away to the saloon aoUy retriowd by my aoa Serb being 
whore his either waa. She t han related to the esse, M la Maronia, I U s e the right to 
the elder Soule what had occurred. M. mt back to the veritable source of the » flair 
Poole did not lowe With his wo, as has been which poto the .word into the haada of the 
stated. Ho naderstuod that® dad was go- l h j t e of Alba l ad tny soa, to make the 
ingtobe the cooseouenoe of the scandal, and, ^narwd mine ss Ur as it concerns yon,and to 
witfe a noble parental deration, conceived the demand of yon pempatly that satiefi.com, 
intention of incurring the wbolo risk him- whiehyoa «niwt reflate «s«. Mr. Perr j i s s 
self. Be immediately put himsrif in p a - Amerimw ei»jwn, w d my friend, is empow-
scssion of the whole circumstance, and went ored to receive year answer 
up to where the Duke of Alba was standing, I have the b o a * to be, M le Mant i s , -
near the KfoahawMi i . j p , o u g h t him by your very humble servant:" 
the elbow, and gawd fixedly ia hixfkoa. The The latter vim aigaod l l a n o 8oa)o. tiriv* 
latter pMhably did not underatand the mean- , / f V . W SMm, ia'ortler to separate the 
i t * of this, and walked off without laying | pr i , , to men ftwm the public I W t i o n a i y ~ 
anything, to the earner o | a n sdjaecut nx*. , I 1„ dgjag ao, Mr Soaiehaa given proof of hW 
M t f a # andnis son wslked arouud fer fan**. The Maquis do Turgot l m . d e . . 
threw,usrtera of an hoar longer, and did not , u p w i bia hohor, through his aocoada, T 
retire until the cwwd begnn to dispcrae - ]ard UowOea, the English Ambaaaador, and 
Next tnorning Mr INmy »"d Cwwsl Milan. ' Ueaceal Cnllior. that ho never a t t end the 
were charged labour the Duke of Alba a lot- j LXftamitM (hat ha* been impaled to him, bat 
tcr, In which young f W l » demanded astb- j fe, t e f i l l lB<1 t a g j , , « , i he ground b 
fiKHioafqr the insult put upon bis mother, | Um» Ucsaas the >*aalt m o f c « d at hu " 
saying; " Seithar the name which you boar. ! H W M I bo ia net therefere bonad tosputogiae * 
nor the poaitiua which you owe to the p o w | fc, u,- M r . ( W e peraista i . hi . .Wma.d IW *J 
s^mof that name, cau »»Ux.r.w you to be reparatioa.aad baa taken fcr h a aoroadaOen. *' 
iiisoleBt." Col. Milaoa, who «a» intl.natoly VaWe», a! W A M tonory fV4«, and *' 
acquainted with the Duke, oonsidered it hi . | « u2ita A l r i , 4 , a . ^ c m W r „f • 
duty to state verbally tlto obJo< of hia nl»- j | , w fortoa. X . it bo to, ihaa." . i d «be " asit^ s iszz?*-" • JS,-———•>•>« i 
Koulo that altfcougb Ma Uttor w rather TVe foregoiag is a literal rendering of the | " 
to t f c ^ h * * ! i a " w W l , w W e 3 sad what f»«>.»d aympatby ia M t k 
• snythlng similar to it, <of which I have n.. t r XUdsiue S « K who, with nothing v 
reawtabnuwe,; I would never have altered to b«raeif u , « 
it, Mt aceoont of the hdv.your mother, with 1 ^ | | B ' w 
whom I Itave not the boooe to be aeqwainted. ^ W , aa iajury aaaranilaalad fer * woman • 
and whom I could not « « • toll by s i g h t " , - j „ . anih^ „ „ l , - i t ' b 
T W o o d s toving dedatwl ttyW p T T u Z U M the reauUrf ,W « 
hoatile •»«*.'ag between Mr. M a aad th* f 
tha l l akeof .Mba,knd the S«Uaexpraastag Vaniais da Targ.* The lsttar baa k m . V 
.that #.< 
follows: 
There ia one incident w 
my knowlodgo atkeo the 
Day of Smyrna which ahoi 
ta were fiut dsop-
youag Huntlev. 
S r . Uaatley T" 
of tin upper braatk of.tK» LqjijUlnre. 
• • 0» llonday'aight Iwt • M a > U i l 
vrreaae happewd » tbia 
rideatal breaking o f . C u a p b » ^ P § t 
MtUKM aa Wall M W* Could UHHMI a 
A«U*hUrofCoI B e a r f M i u n u n k b f i 
rith boning flaU, »W<* Wake aadt * 
W W . m , . 
THOMAS, Eaq 
u > u ti»eoaoini 
-Tke Ermi*f Ktm ha. b r a .hnwti • 
m n t f l U I twenty dollar »oU of the B u k of 
Ceofgatowa, R C Tilt •igMtari-* of the 
•leal .ud Caakier ere tximiri witk inch •kill a. 
might m p i deUctioa cee» by Uw partie. tken-
•flTo, bat the eounuwfeit.ia la other n a w U m-
t i rdr dUferart tram lb. g.oui.e bill. la tS, 
».iataiW*iMafefeaUa. oa tba l. fl hand .id* 
there a an eMfewrmooH'i'g . .bi.Id, M d U g J 
irroll ia M t M S y r i U tke word. "SUM -So*v| 
. r o ^ a C a i o a . "Oa U p r i g h t . r j 
bin «intaia«"SorfeC rignet. Tba paper of UM 
rename not« baa a yellowish tint, white tka 
t.. tiitcrlcit la whit* 
-We And the felUwiag aitraet. from a 
work lately pabii^Md in fVi«. t.-aaabtod fartka 
Literary World, aad paldiirfi«iin ti>al joaraal. It 
I t iraaauwa l-lutanlua* parallel fcetweea th. 
i m p a r t aI China, aad tba nntaadi-r : It ia a 
•insular aineawattn Oal UM twapnaeipal ton-
paiitarr ia ttia tromandoua atrugg'e ara twa 
f<>uug DM i c u w i j part their Mjhaal. The 
Ijnpewr Hmefoung i> but twenly-tw.-. Jle U of 
uijliag ajalurn, and hia Uatfa. Mar xaManea ta 
hi* aptaee. for )>bvrical ejMi tiltf. ho ia .leader 
and moaralar. Hi. pfewagaatny. whioh iadj 
raiaa rwaalatiaa, ia riiialr eheaeward b* a Tei? 
kigk f««fcead aad-by tb. oWioaitr of hi." * « « . 
S A M ' L . W . M E L T O N . 
€$t«M JlliscritDDij. 
doty ia alwaya performed with 
taare; aa airnk M that erery aa. 
IAV w m w 
HEMPHILL A GASTON TAILOBIN & V I 0 L 1 I 1 L I k » D K I T A I L • 
T H E aabomberoftrefcrsal. at tha lowaat asartat nrieea. a l a m a d m l HIMW aaaoet-1 M <r EAST c t o u , MeomKXAXKAN ASD IXWJPEXJI 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E B. 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
P e r f l w * y . j HstrOHa. { Paint Braahee, 
F a n c y Article*, H a * Propasatioaa lor M j P a i n t , had OUa, 
R 2 T i ja . - s e t t — 
For Spell ing, Reading and Writ ing, 
par S faa im of «re months * « 00 
T t a abose with Primary Geography 
"aad (rat laaaaaa m Anthmei ir I 7 00. 
T b « abore with tba higher hrsncbes 
in Engl ish U t e r a t a r e aad S c i o o e a . . •10 .0P. 
Music on the Fiaa* * W 00. 
Pa int ing and Needlework, each J J 00 M A T . W I L L I A M S , 
R. L. BRYAN, 
BDOKSELLER STATIOMR, 
C O U - M R I A , S o Ca 
{SaeeMaor to t h e late a n a o f A u i i H c C u m 
fc Co. aad B a l s a It MOCSBTBB, a wbroh h e 
has been a Co-port»er for Ten y e a r s ) Con-
t n o e e h a bas i eew at the Old Stand, nearly 
opposite the Court Hoaaa, m Colombia. 
Lawyers a a d Medical Men will Sod a go* 
LAV k BKDI0AX BOOKS, 
A W the Largeet Stock at 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
* Sfapfe n J Fancy Scfjoorr-y, mi 
M C S I C A L l » » T « H S * T I . 
Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
r p H E Co-panacrabip heretofore existing » a -
1 der t h e Irra of Brawley, Alexander k 
Parrot, waa diesolred oa the trs t h u t - by m -
l a s l TOMHI. T h e N o t e s and Book a c c o u n t s 
are left in the hand , of Mr. John A . Welch for 
t * u l 4 s e a t w h o ia u t h a W f to nee the s a m e 
of the t rm. (at that p a r p m A s i t i* eery de-
ruble that the business ehoald be closed o p 
I^npal , at her reeidenee eaat of lha Depot, 
a l t ' asnal ratee of boarding in Cheater—the 
baai 10 be paid h al l c u t hall in adraore. 
aad ia remainder at t h e cloee of tba Seeaion 
V. £L BISHOP. 
[ j . »« « i f_ 
TAXES! TAXES!! 
r r * K snbeeribtr wi l l attend at the fallowing 
X laoaa. oa tha following d a y s » receire 
Tat',cruras foe t h e year I B M , r i i : 
W e Hiff . : V o o d a y . . . . U t h F e b y 
Ckay'aStore T a n a d a r . . . ,14th do. 
Chan's Store Wednesday, 15th do. 
tejliliean TTiarsday. . 18th do. 
A s n g Creah Church, F r i d a y . . . . .JTth do. 
To'it'a S t o r e . . . W ~ S B t « H O a y . . . 18th do. 
ftiwa'i.......... . M o n d a y . . . . 3 0 t h do. 
I > r i l l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesdar S l s t d o 
t l « e r * W e d a a d a y , 42ud do 
I • V i l M * # S t o r e . . . . T h a r o d a y . . 23rd do. 
J Ceown-a Frhtay 9 4 t h do. 
» . J a a B o y d a S tore , Saturday . - , « t h do. 
Miter's Monday 27th do. 
M'reight'a. Tuesday — M t h do. 
8ea* Store Wednesday, 1st March 
Ba>n Range T h u r s d a y . . . 2d do. 
Cnby'a Store -Friday Srd do. 
Hiwilrif le . . . . . S a t o r d e y . . . 4th do. 
f»«r bar ing attaoded at the aboea p l a n a , ha 
* 1 then be fovad at Choatar Court H o m e , oa 
Jry Monday until tba let of May, a f ter which e tha B o o t s will be dosed. 
J, A T H O M A S , 
T a x Collector Cheater Hist 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
THE LATE FI«M OF 
B E X S E T T & L E W I S , 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
• p H E subscribers raapeetfaUr tafona tha pab-
' Be. thai the? are weoared to execute 4 1 II . C B R A W L E Y , 
8 . A L E X A N D R E , 
C. P A R R O T . 
W a hare alee o a hand a lot el Japaaaed 
Ware : n a n ; articles bare pererbeea introduced 
A L S O . — — 
i Cooking, Parlor A Office Stoves, 
K-pt a l w a y s oa hand, l ooking Stores of 
several style*, warraatad to g t r e entire j 3 
LEWIS A WILSON, 
T h e y aroald reeoectfaHy solicit tha atteariua 
of their frieads sod tha public general ly , to e*. 
anuae their sfoch of 
WATCHKS C L 0 0 K 8 , JEWELRY 
Silver Wire k Fancy Geodi, 
which shall at all M>ea be feaad e^aal ia joal-
ity aad price to a a ; in tha State. 
L I G H T 
rlenn Springs Female Institute. 
Rt R e . T F D \ VIS. 0 0 , aa-aBaia Viador 
Res T S. A R T H U R . I . • . . 
» J D MoCCLl>X,'Ga j r » r « t o r s . 
JOHX WELCH, 
H. C. BRAWLET, 
S. AUAANUtR. 
k PLNCHBACK 
ai - ta 
New Fall and Winter Goods. M m i a t n r a a s a t i a a e s t C a s e s , F r a m e s Breas t y l a s J t i . g s A L o c k e t s , 
ROOMS OX MAIN S T R E E T . 
TWO m u aovTtt or a a o t s t Lowe u u . 
Apri l IC 1 ( 4 
MCAFEE'S HOTEL. 
MI S S K L I . K N B P A K E E l e g s r e ^ M l fally to a a i m s a e a to t h e pubric that she 
has lakeo so le charge of th is well-known lioaea. 
open for the accommodatioa of Boarden aad 
Travelers . 
T h e reputetiua wbieh tba House has attained 
under her care, renders it onoeoeeeary ihat she 
SIHIBM nsake any special W i a n i s a A toi ta f a t a r e 
management. T h a n k f u l f r i e n d s for the 
kind patronage heretofore ( T e n , t h e solicits s 
call Jrmn ber t r e n d s sod h * m e r p a i m c s i and 
begs to assure t h a n thatftu>thi»g will be want, 
i o g o n bar part ta aosnra tha eomlort of her 
gueata. 
Mr. J o n s M c A r n Will emitinae, aa hereto 
ore, to gH a is attenuoa oa public ocossioas 
V . A L U A B L S 
LAND A NEGROES FOR SALE 
r J M I E undersigned o*ers at arlrata sale a 
1 vstaauie Tract of Laad, c o w a i n i o g 1 1 0 0 
Acrea, Ijtng on t h e Catawba B i t o t , H miles Chambers, Jeffers A Co^  
CIMMISSIII HilCIAITS Washington's Birth Day. 
TH E Naw Hope Temperanae Soc ie ty will d * M » a t e W a s m s o r o a ' s B t a r a D » r . cm 
th 22od of Fahraary Bes t , by a p a ' i i e deaao*-
atsiioo for tha promotion of the c a u s p o f Tam-
praaos . Rar . aMaasra. BAILBT, H| l (Toa . M a c 
a s B t a and M u . J. B- i l t C u u l f will address 
tie maatiag. A e Tarkey Cfc»®, Chester, Sna-
4' Riear, and New Hope i l i rwona of the S o n s of 
"emparaaoa; UwSaady Hirer B u i ; tha pab-
lo geaarally andparticularlj tha ladies, are 
tapoet fhllyinrited to attend. 
E . T . A T K I N S O N , Seer , . 
Chairs! Chairs!! good dwell ings a n d oat-hnasea on M b . Also, 
oa tha premisea a splendid 
N E W S A W MILL, 
ia operation. • Aoy oae desiring to porehase la 
reooeoted to cell aad e x a m i a e fat h imselt 
T h e sahscrtber also offers for sa le with the 
laad or separately to a ait paroiuuers. 
27 LIKELY NEGROES, 
T e n s e made easy oa t i m e ; together with 
t h e u a a l r e . ready to serre their (Head , aad al l 
who ™»r fa 'or them w i t h consignments or ha-
sinesa. to t h e beat of tbwr skill and ability, and 
that w effort aa their pan will be w a a o n g to 
g i«e satisfaction. 
C H A M B E R S . J E F F E R S k C a 
Charleston. Aog . 4 M-Am 
DENTAL OPERA nOlire. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
I , , W O C L P i . f o r m t h a a h mens nt 
M B ^ ^ H C h e s t e r aad s a r r o u a d i a g Diatricis 
' U Z ? TT r t h s t he wiU be found at M c A f e e e 
Hotel , o o arory W o o d s r and .11 pabl ic d a y . , 
w h e r e h e may h e c a a o a i t e d a a bis profess ion 
N . B He Sods i t imprsct ieahle to e l d e through 
t h s c o a s t r y , aad o p e r a t i a a a c a n h e hat ter per 
, M K 8 P A « A N 
NEW FIRM!! NEW GOODS!!! 
HARDIN k Mec«u.r take pie«w in acknowledging their abligatnias to their 
Itiad friends tor the liberal share of p a t r m w i e 
already g irea to their emibl i shment , and desirs 
• o t a e H k a e o a t i a a a a n a o f thaaauw- T W r s i i l 
k e ^ i constaally on hand a ganersl a a s w U a e a t 
of^tha rarioos s ty les of Uuods in their h o t . 
DRY A N D FANCY GOODS, H A R D W A R E 
BOOTS 4E 8Hi»ES, H A T S , BCWNETS. Ac. , 
and they respaeMolly Invito their friends ami 
the public generally to rsl l and examine their 
alack before purchasing olsewbere. 
Terms CASH, or on time to spprorod e i » -
tutners. T h e i r store is ia M e Vltley-a Brick 
JackMtet. Swise Checked. Striped Naiaaouk aad 
dotted M l ' S l J N S 
Laaca. Edgiaga sad losertiaga aad Hosiery 
t a d u L o Cambriee. BinTs F.je] 
R U N A W A Y 
I V shoot 19 o r 3 0 
l e ia about 4 tm 
•yea, hsa e o e eheal 
•i her, a a d ia »*rj 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.uSIT^«2d| 
' p H F . andeesigned off,-,; s t , « « t a sale, h i s a thorough roars 
I H O U S E A N D LOT, s i l sated la the t o w n > a n t » « to be eiy. 
of CLester, on Maina-euwet, naarty oppoaitethe Applkaota art BLACKWOOD'S M A G A Z I N E 
EONARD S C O T T fcCO., N e w York 
JOSEPH WHIL^EN, 
PAMS. mi suss, 
ASD SHIP CHANDLEfcr, 
60i, OutKay, oppoeiu P k K Buk, 
CHARLESTON, a C. 
Ha keapa aoaataatly for mia, a BesversJ aa-
sortmcat of i ^ i a t a a a d Oils of all Wads. Win-
dow Ulsaa aad thsfcee, « , « . of T V p e n t m e , 
Geaspbaaa, S p i n * Gaa, Taltow, Crfod . luBi i , 
Chain p . a p < CoC m Foot C.m F l x n ^ H . Glee . 
aad » m vli 1* no ear" i*«rga, s s c e t s for j 
Masic . t w per, t e r « . and for Bonks. S w « 
Music, Drawing Msleria'a A c , actually »»od 
For further mforatatoei. s ee •• f rospes tas 
whiah may be bad by a p p l y » ( to tha Rector, or 
either of the Praprartors. 
j a a . i , ' I ' U 
St. JOHN'S SCHOOL. 
Kt. Res. T . f . DAVIS. D . D.. Kx-Offi«o 
Visit .* 
Res J D, S a C V U i W O H . ^ - M , Rector 
Two Oaimproved Lett, 
s o f t e r on the now Cross itrcet, whieh are 
T h e ai»,<e prapeity is n g a r d o d aa amoaa the 
s a t desirable l a tha town, and mar ha had oa 
m . « a b l e terms. J. T HOW KRTOX. 
Nod. IT tf 
£ New Furniture Warehouse. 
i , r P " » ha«iag purebwed o f J. T, 
to X Parish h i t tools and Bhop Fenntaro . and 
ad engaged James I I ' a i a h to m a n ( e the huei-
»d » « « . are now opening on Depot Street not 1st 
to N i c h o l s o n s Hotel, a U r g a Faro.tare 
IT W e r a b o o * uador tba * n » a t tt C. B a a w i g r 
• f , & C o , where they propose, by their own taeaa-
hi j laotaro and Sb ipraenu from ika North, to keep 
I l , * " d * ¥ r S " *«ock «t we i l^a-
Wcted Fumitore . w h l e t f t h e y will se l l rery low 
V A L U A B L E L A N D F O R S A L E , 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
HEY MAN. Ida loatitartoa wfflha ra-
Ida; a F E B R U A R Y nest 
R. A . YONQUE, 
C O L O M B I A , » » . C a . 
:OS lea re to iafcrm hm M e a d a aa. 
ike aahl ie tha t ka a Bow t e c « i « m 
a d r a o H to Ml 
Stock of Jewelry. Ac. 
IMMEN?E A AlTKAimVK STOCK 
Morih L. Hallowell 4 Co... 
n m . u i K M M i u 
T T A T I . N G " R E M O V E D into t H i r mMH 
>B( fee tha Spriag trad , s . d aaHXtaiaat of 
• s . . , S i " * W P . F ^ C Y GOODS. 
that for extrat and . s n a t y w i n earsaaa s a y 
stock erer oEsrod in that a i v k a t . E e t o S e ia. W * * w whlcb-r« oftST2Ut 
ia A m a r i n . arick • Ka.-.v,— . ( i 
RANKIN, PULLiAM At CO, 
• aad WU*mi. Dmirr, m 
r O K K i a * AMD DOMESTIC 
L . A T K I ' l R M of Henry k H e e n -
i hae iog beaa iHaailsad far a e a r twetra 
thooe indebted are reepocloUy retjueat. 
, l A J B h a r N t ^ M w a r t . 
• s t o d j o eloas ftem by Bote aa early 
MM. A. & W r U E , . 
PAINTING 
, — ' T t ' " ,| , fan THiTt rf r.H ul I . J. t BO,, m i ' M W W « B — • ' 11 t R*««W»*«W»rf P.Mr«o*. 
r n M i U n m i M U Q n p « i with | with tars in .he bert N«>h«w and Soothesa A »«* » " » " •?* 4 W * *"•' * • 
„o« wto*, th« iw HO.. L«*U« j 40 -11" 'hvfc'- sn^y*«* •* <* 
Coomb. ,o f Esntueky. I n the way of enec The , .B . . . ioe < * • U 4 i - i . perr iceh*) , i I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 
dotes bs to while b i t m o d . o f ' < ^ » > W « » , tea.af.1 styles ,t - j i S J ! ) 
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Cotton Bead Oil baa bMn atartod at N«w 
Orleana l / j Mcaaia. Wiltwr and Co. It ia 
proclaimed aa an andaniakle fact, that tba 
cnorisouf sum of mora than 538,000,000 
are annually loet «• tbeeotton planlara and 
tboao *ho will be employed in the maenfac-
tnre of the eneniial arlidea, oil, aoapa, Ac. 
which remit* from the waste of the hereto-
fore refuse cotton »eed, provided I be cotton 
. crop amount* to 5.000,000 of U les . . 
From an article in the New Orleans Defca 
we learn that this oil ean be applied to many 
useful purposes ; and the Baltimore Daily 
- H u m predion that it will eoon becomo * *oof-
cs of Urge revenue to the Sooth. From tbsae 
paper* we learn that the soap made from 
cotton oit, is, in all respects, equal to any, 
whether imported or of domestic production. 
I t ma lm good lather, softens the skin, aad 
ia good to shave with. Aa> dietetic it la «aid 
to be equal to the far-famed olive oil of Ita-
ly. Eaten with aalad or rioe, it ha* la all 
intenla and purpose* tha same flavor and 
taste aa are given b y t h e beat productions of 
Plalgnol, Avigdor, or 8uh. I t bura aa wall 
as ibe best sperm of lard oil. and a vary su-
perior article of candles caa be manafactored 
from it. Snohare the fluttering accounts 
tafore us of specimena already msufsctared. 
It is further stated that si tba thirty-fourth 
"annual exhibition of ths Amerloan Institute 
held at New York last October, t silver 
medal was awarded to Mr. Wilbur, on ac 
eonnt of the ootton oil AUo at tha Crystal 
Palace in New York, thi* ootton oil waa u*ed 
uponsoioc of the most vsluableand highly 
finlahsd atram engines there exhibited ; and 
for the porpesea for which it was einploysd 
It h r surpassed all other oils ever tried, p«t-
ticularly for ita not gumming or drying. 
Similar opinions b i r o been eipressed by 
competent engineers of railroads. It sella 
readily for one dollar per gallon at New Or-
leans, and would command one dollar twoa-
ty-flrt or mora*t New York. 
COT HIV roB Mi 1.011 Cow*.—Xo a com-
'tnonicatlea to the Woree*ter County,, Mss-
sachoaetts, Agricultural Society,, Mr. W. 
8. Lincoln remarks r 
' 1 '• My milking stock consisted of pns cow 
wkicb earn* in on the 37th of October, the 
trial eows, and tbe other, which calved last 
A pi t , and ia expected to salve again by tbe 
firat of next April. Rota) t ine before com-
menting thlsexperimsnt, I was feeding my 
stock—what would be called poor stock— 
with Iffy, with an allowanoe of roots. I 
commenced cutting the h.sy for all my. stock 
, yoong s»d old, (11 head) oecopying me H 
hours d»iK. Almost simultaneous with 
feeding t U cut bay was an increase of milk 
ysry perAptible as it was milked in the pail. 
An imjulrj os» Made by my wife, wbo in 
person takes charge of the dairy, as to the 
cause off bis increase. From day to day tbe 
milk increased enough for tbo substitution of 
six quart! for four quart pans, which had 
been prenomly used. I Ibink 1 am within 
fcounds io-aajing that tbe increase was over 
a pint d a j y , per eow, occasioned, to the 
best of Mr knowledge, solely by tbe use of 
wilful, daagerous battery, aad finally, a BMce 
diabolicaFbrsasb of the pooco it has never 
been your dsty to pass upon, one so shock-
ing to benevolent M i n g s , as that whieh 
took pi as* at Captain Rice's in thia county 
But you will boar from tbo witnesses." 
r p a t s r.S«Mt MaOeix. 
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' n m * U'XGBKX. 
time aad pstieace. Coma forward, Mr 
Harris, aad bo sworn. 
So forward oame the witness, a fat, chub-
by looking man, a " lastlw" oomed, and took 
' S x a i v a f a g o ^ t a i b * sMsufcsiaey m. 
- S s u M U t , B r i d l e s , ( U n a e . s J 
T R U N K S , 6LC 
knowing wink, aad at the sane Urn* clearing 
his throat—Captain Rico, be gia a treat, 
aad Cousin Sally DiUard, she earns over to 
our bona* and axtd me if a y wife men ta l 
go. I told Cousin Sally DilUrd that ssy wife 
was poorly, being aa how ths had a touch 
of tbo r he ma tic* ia tbo kip, and tbo big 
swamp waa up, for there bad boon a hasp of 
rain lately, but howsoroevsr, aa it. was tbe, 
Cousin Sally DilUrd, my wife ah* moat go. 
Wall, then Osusin SaHy Dillard axed ma 
if Moss bo mouUil go. I told Cousin Sally 
DiUard that Moss bs waa smartly ia the 
grass, bat bowsomever, as it was she, Osse-
in Sally DilUrd, Mose he mout go. 
Chop*--In the name of common eenae, 
Mr. Harria, what you know about the riot-
Witness—Captaint Bice, he gin a bea t , 
and Cousin SsHy DilUrd, ahs cams over to 
our house and axed me if my wife moato't 
go I told Coualn Sally DUIardi-
Oops—Stop, sir, if you pleasa, we d o s t 
want to hsar anything about Cousin Saily 
DiUard aad your wife—tell aa about tbe 
fight at Rices-. 
W i t n e s s — W e D , 1 wff l air, i f you will k , 
J . t>. L I P f O S D . 
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Witness—Wall, Capt ISae be g » a treat 
and Cousin Sally Dillard abe came over to 
oar house and axed me if mj wile moutu't 
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TUs man who commsnces early in fife to * 
prncticejacenomy, U alwaya a aaaceaaful > 
man. Tloae who take csrts of the cent* 
aeon b a * dolUn. Tbe email unneeeaaary ' 
expedltgres are what keep* so many men 
poor a f d St toil all their lives. . It ie really 
astonishing to Ind bow few men aad *0- 1 
men think it to be a duty to be economical ' 
n ha^ tbe world goes smoothly *nd prosper- 1 
o^Ay with them. , While it ie rare to 
Sltd n person wfeo would not with' lo be rich, 
il i* e»*y to 6nd penous, with abundant op ' 
poitanitia*, who will oot strive to be indepen-
dent and prepared fot the iiuasitndes of life. 1 
Some love display, aad will even ran to 
debt to gratify their foolish passion. Others 
go en the prkiple of living whiK they can. 1 
and baaieh - all thought* of bad Ustes, 1 
sickuses, oe old age. Other*, again, 
contract bad or npensive bablta. and 1 
rather than rusks aa attempt to get rid 1 
of them eabmlt to their tyranny, aad deeeloe 1 
Ihitoailvj*. with the plea that t h ^ are ne- < 
cessaty to th(lull enjoyment of life. Bat 
Ihe full enjoyment of life ceosUU in living < 
wisely and rationally. Transient pleasure 1 
co* be parcbated too dearly, and lor hour* 
of riotous ctijnyment, day* *nd months of 1 
misery aad pitn may b« tha fruit*. 
H* will enjoy life most Who moderates 1 
his desires andeeooomisse the rewards of 1 
V t toll. II* will be freer from spprahea-
•lona, sod will have lass regret* to disturb 1 
his happier moments. No one M y antici-
pate that Ida path throaghlife will be HgMed 
j i j contineal •onsl.lue, This year may ha a 
prosperous e n s : tbe nuxt year may bs tbe 
reverse. Tbe meeUuie who now h** abua-
daatworh aad good wagtaeaaaot tell whether 
Alt** wll oe »ot !>e, permanent- He know* 
M i how soon hi* b*ahh may fail aad hi* lit 
tfef.mil/ he without a provider. Aadaa it 
is Iff Wery one who earn* his breed by his 
Own tshor. b is therefore their daty to b e 
• e o r ^ t k ^ w M e a p h guisg well with Ihom-
' CharleeJsrvis, tha artiet. tolh the follow. 
Ug anecdote of hie fetter's travel* U the 
We*to»n part of Kea reeky ; 
Al the sfoee of a day ia midsummer, M-
J*rvi* aad hi* eenpaaioa rode up to oa* of 
' the meet dOspidatod log ha t . tbey had ev*r 
SMB. The window was stufiUI feU of rag*, 
and tha cracks between the leg* were parti-
ally (baked up wtth the earns s-Uclee. " 
• What an aw ful sh.uty this i* T exoU-w-
ed lareis as ha lode ap. It is evident they 
